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CITY FARM! NEWS. 

•r»d bv Oar Cltj B*part«r». 

8T. JOaEPS'8. 

Last Sunday at 8 o'clock a solemn 
high mass was celebrated by tbe very 
reverend rector of St. Joseph's church 
assisted by the Rev. Muck as deacon, 
Rev. Oiert as aub deacon, and master 
of ceremonies Rev. P. A. Pingel. 

During the mass a class of 67 chil
dren approached for the first time the 
Lord's table, for which they have 
beeaprepared for the past months by 
the zealous Rev. PingeL 

Tne afternoon services was con-
eluded by the renewal of the baptis
mal vows and dedication of the chil
dren to the Blessed Virgin. 

The altar with its many lighted 
candles and electric lights presented 
a view most beautiful to behold The 
services of this joyful day for the 
children was concluded with: the Te 
Deum. 

The nlosing exercises of S t Joseph's 
school took place* June 25,at 10 a. m. 
The reverned clergy were present A 
most pleasing program was rendered 
by the pupils. The tables were hand-
aomely decorated with cut flowers, 
among them a display of the chil
dren's written examinations, which 
took place the week previous. The 
pass oards from the first to the seventh 
grades were read aloud by Rev.P. A. 
Pingel the school prefect. The 
greater number of the children 
attained the high average per cent 
between 80 and 90. Heven pupils 
received the Regent's diploma., and 
were awarded with a neat gold toedal, 
a gift ("mm tbe reverend recton and 
his assistants. 

At the close. Rev. P. A. Pingel 
spoke in a most pleasing manner, 
wishing the children and teachers a 
joyful vacation. He tried to impress 
deeply on their minds obedience to 
their parents, not to forget their 
prayers aud a feithful attendance to 
mass >u Sundays, and if possible on 
week days. 

The children's work proved that 
8t. Joseph's school is by no means 
behind time, but on the contrary in a 
most prosperous condition. Three 
oheera for ihe Regent's clasa. 

The following pupils of 8t. Joseph's 
school have passed the Regents ex
amination: Matter H. Hasselberg, 
Master A. Manrer, Misses H. Miller, 
J. Klem, EL Forster, J. Koeiterer, 
A. Hart 

ST. BBIDOir's 

The Rochester Cottage Association 
has appointed Father Hendrick presi
dent of the Rochester cottage at Cliff 
Haven, to succeed the late Father 
Eiernan. 

Father Charles, of 8t Mary's col
lege, Belmont, N. C , a Benedictine, 
is the guest of Father Hendriek. He 
preached at the high mass last Sun 
day. It will be remembered that the 
property belonging to Bishop Haid's 
dioceae was destroyed by fire a few 
months ago. Father Charles will 
take up a collection, next Sunday, at 
all the masses, to aid them to rebuild 
Bach one contributing a little will 
render them great assistance in their 
good work. 

The funeral of Ratheryn Connell 
took place last Monday at 9 a. m 
and was largely attended. Father 
Hendrick celebrated solemn high 
mass, with Father Bresnihan of 
Churchville, deacon, Father Gora-
menginger, sub-deacon and Dr. 
Hanna of St. Bernards' s Seminary, 
master of ceremonies. The family 
have the sympathy of the congrega
tion in their bereavement. 

The entertainment given by the 
schoal children this year was one of 
their best. Great credit is due to the 
Sisters in charge and to the pupils 
who took their different parts in so 
excellent a manner. They were as
sisted by Miss Margaret Heveron, 
Miss Marie Sanders, Miss Frances 
Helligan, William Prtdmore and 
Harry Dowling. The James Fee 
medal for scholarship waa awarded to 
Blanch Hoffman whose standing was 
99 f. Medals donated by Father 
Hendriek were merited by votes of 
ptpils to Mabel lierney and John 
Heveron. The John Kelly memorial 
medal for Christian Doctrine was 
awarded to Rhoda Pierce though 
•equally merited by several pupils. 
The average standing of the school 
for 1900 was 93J. The graduating 
class numbers twenty. Father Hen
drick addressed them in a few well 
chosen words on Christian education 
and bade them God-speed as they now 
go out into new fields of labor. 

The next meeting of Br. 27, L. C. 
B. A., wiH be held Friday evening, 
July 6th. 

Miss Lillian Jenkins, principal of 
school No. 22,will attend the teachers 
convention at the Thousand Islands 
neat week. 

Mrs. Chas. Hahn and Mrs. 8. Arth 
of Almira street, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Roth of Buffalo. 

Mrs. M. Cm-tin of Gorham street, 
ia the guest of her son James Curtin 
• f Syracuse. 

A high mass of requiem waa cele
brated Taeaiay wonting at 8 •'clock, 

for the repose oftb.e*roiof the lata 
John Nugent. 

Mrs. Mansfield of Grant Park, is 
entertaing Auburn friends. 

Writers should never be judged by 
the mistakes made by printers. 

Mrs. McMenoaay and daughter 
Margaret, and Miss Brennan are 
spending a few weeks with friends in 
Brockport. 

Miss Carroll of Buffalo, spent San-
day with Misses Kittle and Anna 
MeMenomy. 

II u\'""i.h"J'j."11 turf* 

CORPUS CHBISTI. 

There was a requiem high mass on 
Tuesday morning at 7.30 o'clock for 
Mrs A. Herbert. 

Oar Right Rev. Bishop confirmed 
a class of 150 boys and girls Monday 
morning at 8.30 o'elook. Rev. 
Dr. Meehinof 8t .Bernard's Semi
nary celebrated mass, and the bishop 
was assisted by Rev. J. J. Donnelly 
of Victor, and Rev. Father Charles, 
O. S. B , of North Carolina, y After 
the ceremony the Bishop addressed 
the class on the significance of the 
sacrament they had just received, and 
gave them wise counsel for their future 
course in life. The church was 
crowded to the doors with friends and 
relatives of the children, who made 
an excellent showing. 

On Tuesday afternoon the gradu
ating class were entertainrd by the 
7tb and 8th grade girls. 

The last regular meeting of Branoh 
139 C. M. B. A was largely attended 
despite tbe fact that the weather was 
very warm. The members turned 
out in large numbers to meet the 
ways, means and organization com 
mittee who paid a visit to the branch. 
Under the head of the good of the 
association, President Ritz introduced 
Bros. Koesterer, Bayer and Donahue 
who spoke for some time on tne grand 
results obtained for the C M . B. A. 
and predicted greater results in the 
future after which a vote of thanks 
was tendered the visiting committee. 
At this meeting also two new members 
were initiated into the branch, Chas. 
W. Kelly and Jas. Sniel and one 
application for membership reoeived. 

Miss Katherine Pink and Anthony 
Knittle were united in marriage at 
Corpus Christi church at 10 o'clock 
on Wednesday morning b j Rev. 
Father Shellhorn. Tbe bride was 
dressed in white silk organdy. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Mary Fink.' 
She was dressed in white. The best 
man was Mr. Frank Fink. As the 
couple entered the church the ohoir 
sang "Bridal Chores " by Cowen. 
The mass St. Joseph's, by Wiegand 
was rendered. Miss Marie Hart 
Wiasner sang for offertory Ave 
Maria by Gounod, with violin obli
gate by Eugene Vogt. As the couple 
the church Mm. Mary Vogt rendered 
Mendelsbon's wedding march. After 
the ceremony a grand reoeption was 
held at the home of the bride 86 
Conkey avenue. The left on 3.20 
Empire State Express for the West. 
On their return they will reside at 
Conkey avenue. The uahers were 
Messrs. Cooner and Fink. The bride 
has been a member of this ohnrch for 
several years. 

At the next regular meeting of 
Counsil 40, 0. B B. A., two new 
members are to be initiated. The last 
death olaim of this council was paid 
to the claimant in 15 days. This 
speaks well for the promptness of the 
association in settling death olaims. 

On Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
the marriage of Mary GuUento Frank 
Dintrufftook place. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J J. Leary. 
The bride was dressed in white 8wiss 
and carried bridal roses. The brides
maid was Miss Margaret Guiles, sister 
of the bride. She was dressed in 
white Swiss over pink taffeta. The 
best man was Mr. George Dintrnff, 
brother of the groom. The ushers 
were Mr, J. Gullen and Arthur Koc-
feller. The out-ot town guests were 
from Dayton, Ohio, Eddytown, N. 
Y., Geneva, and Clifton Springs. The 
presents reeeived were numerous and 
valuable. The happy conple left on 
an early evening train for the East. 
After their return they will reside at 
65 Anderson avesae. 

The beautiful flag that was raised 
en Otis day en our school lawn was 
stolen by some miscreant last Tuesday 
night. 

anuoroaxa OOHCEFTIOW. 

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the Immaculate Coseeption church 
Wednesday morning, the occasion 
being the marriage ot Miss Anna M. 
Ripson to Mr. James M. Powell, 
the Rev WilliamT Gieason officiating. 
Rev. Fathers O'Neil and Gommen-
ginger were ia the sanctuary during 
the services. Miss Margaret Powell 
and Miss Mary M'Kenna acted as 
bridesmaids, and Mr. John S. Kipson 
and James M'Grath acted as grooms
men. The bride was attired in white 
mull over white silk with veil and 
white prayer book. Miss Powell wore 
lemon colored raouseeline-de-soie over 
silk, and Miss M'Kenna white dotted 
moll over silk. After the ceremony 
an elaborate breakfast was served at 
the home of the bride's mother* 139 
Frost avenue. Mr. and Mta Powell 
left for a Canadian torn. They will 
be at » • « • after Jaly 15. 

The graduation •zeroises of the 
cks* of 1900, were held in Immacu
late Conception hall Thursday even
ing. Tbe hall was packed to its ut
most capacity, and the audience 
thoroughly appreciated the excellent 
programme that had been prepared 
tor its entertainment. 

The programme opened with a 
piano duet by Misses Mary Quigiey 
and Cora Milter. This was followed 
by a delightful chorus entitled, 
'•Water Cresses," sung by a number 
of little girls, half of whom were 
gowned in pink and the other half in 
light green. The singing of the little 
ones was embellished by some pretty 
marching, countermarching and tab
leaux. The boys, twelve of them, all 
dressed in white sailor suits and car̂  
rying paddles, contributed a very 
pleasing chorus and drill, both of 
which were exceptionally well exe
cuted. 

The operetta presented, "Snow 
White': and the "Seven Dwarfs," was 
was, a very- pretty one, and told- a 
charmig little story of fairyland. The 
seven dwarfs were very amusing. The 
recitation of Hilda Barnes and piano 
solo of Miss Mary Quigiey, were 
heartly enjoyed and liberally ap 
plauded. The violin sjalo of William 
Millea was admirably executed. 

At the close of the entertainment 
program the diplomas were presented 
to the graduating class by Father 
O'Neil assisted by Rev. William 
Gleeson. The gold medals were pre
sented by Father O'Neil to Peter J. 
MoFarlane, for an average standing 
of 99 7-8 per cent, in eight subjects, 
and Miss Mary 3. DeV&ney, for an 
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iDt^tiogexemses were held Wed-
nesday evening al Gsths&rsj Jbtll in 
connection with tiieclo8e^tliB>y^^t 
work of the ''athedral r^roehiilachool. 
A large audience composed of the 
parents, relatives and friends of the, 
pupils, was present. The exrerciaea 
marked the close of a year's success
ful work and the results were moat 
gratifying to the priests a»d teachers 
in charge of the school. 

The class is one ihe largest ever 
graduated from the school, forty-four 
pupils receiving their diplomas. The 
presentation of diplomas was made by 
Bishop McQuaid. Rev. Tlioraai F . 
Hickey presented the class i» a brief 
address, calling attention te tbe fact 
that it had attained an average o f 
92 1-6 par cent, in the regents' exv 
simulations. ' he bishop then preeented 
the medals and other puces won by 
pupils in the different grades of'the 
school and gave the diplomas to the 
graduates. 
The'ichblawhijpT^ * 

merited by Helen Dorothy wad 
Charles ('omerford, who attainted an 
average ot 98 1-6 per cent, ha their 
atudiea. Miss Worthy also woo the 
excellence medal. Medals for Chris
tian doctrine were won by Ijowtta 
Earns and Frank Lechander. Harry 
Colton won the bible history modal 
and Mary Liatman the oatechlirn 
medal. Helen''ullen and Annabel!© 
Keenan were awarded the Prof. Bonn 
music prises. Florence Knight, Bay* 
mond Hogan and Irene Haley- *ere 
awarded prizes for attendance* upt>» 
choir and holy comrnunioM. Qvme 
prizes were won by Helen ENn<thy/| 
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average standing of 99 3 4 per cent | J o h n Caulkins. Mary &6XtM,8*t*M# 
m the same number of subjects, and ButIeJ>t ^ ^ Leajy, Vaad-MoJOn^ 
Joseph MoGurn 
trine. 

for Christian doc-

88. PETER A»D PAUL, 

Jerold McCarthy, Gertrude KJee»oy> 
^ora Adriance, Esther Cook, M«rie 
Knight and 'ohn Ryan. In almost 

The closing exercises of S3. Peter e v w 7 « * t h e Pfe8 .^A^M^\ 
_,d Paul's school were held Thursday ^ f ** T * * ^ 2 f t l T 
ni»k» ot . I , . ™.!.t. I,.II k»fn„ . u J . «y those whose names ayro j^ivfla. 
mghtatthepar4h8U,beforealarge ^ McQuaid briefly addfreas*! 
and enthusiastic audience. After an I , ",0U"F T. ^1 .i," . / ' »^i „T^ 
interesUng programm each of the! l ^ f ? ? ? l , ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ! , J ! ! ^ J t e Jl?.' 
graduates said a few well ohosen 
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James M. Nolan 

words, and then came the distribution 
of medals and certificates. Rev. 
Father Scheid delivered an address to 
the children, containing a great deal 
of valuable advice. 

87. ttafttfl 
The funeral of Florence Joyce took 

place oa Monday morning at 9 
o'elook. 

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Han
nah took place at 10 o'clock on Mon
day morning. 

Rev. William Griffen will celebrate 
his first high mass to-morrow at 10.30 
o'clock. It ia expected that Rev. 
Felix O'Hanlon of Clifton Springs 
will deliver the sermon. 

Father Lapham delivered a very 
scholarly and interesting address to 
tbe graduating class on Sunday even
ing. After the awarding of the di-

jplomas by Father Connors benedic
tion waj given Gertrude Qauhn 
won the Father Eiernan gold medal. 
Her average was 99 1-7. Lillie No
lan won the Sister M. Catherine gold 
medal, given by Miss Elizabeth 
Dailey. Other prises were won by 
Edward Garry and Minnie Dowd. 

The graduating class had a picnio 
at Windsor Beach on Monday. 

Miss Flora Knapp of South Good
man street is in New York. 

Masses for Father Eiernan this 
week are as follows: Tuesday, at 
7.15, by class of '99; Wednesday, 
7.15, Williag Helpers; Saturday, 
7.15, Band 31 of the Rotary society. 
Miss Catherine Gragen leader. 

The Willing Helpers will hold their 
annual picnic on July 9th at the 
Mercy convent at Charlotte. 

There was a month's raind on 
Thursday morning at 7.45 for John 
Roche. 

On Wednesday morning at 7.46 
there was an anniversary mass for 
Ellen Luddy, and on Thursday at 
7.15 one for Catherine Murphy. 

We were pleased to see Mrs. Taos. 
B. Smith with us again on Sunday. 
Mrs. Smith remained for a time in 
New Ifork. They arrived from Paris 
oa Thursday of last week. 

Mrs. Archer of Savannah street, 
who has been visiting Miss Teresa Par
sons of Seneca Falls, has returned 
home. 

The funeral of the late Mrs, Tfaos. 
Hanna was held on Monday morning 
at 9.30 from the family roaidence,229 
Alexander street, and at 10 o'clock 
from the church. 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 
The funeral of Martin W. Merk 

took place Thursday morning at 8,30 
o'elook from his late home, 26 Baden 
street, and from this church at 9 
o'clock. 

HOLY FAMILY. 

Misa Anna'E. Ritzenthaler and 
Fred J. Schaefer were united in mar
riage atthischureh on Wednesday 
afternoon by Rev* Father Laurenzia. 

ssv MOKIOA'S. 

On Wedneselay afternodn Misa 
Baama a Hheiafcardt and TkoatasM. 
Bedwiawere united in marriage by 
the pastor, ***<>$>»» p. Bwpky. ; 

•M 

vantages of a Christian education and 
drawing a comparison betweean the 
education of to-day and of Jhslf,»cen
tury ago, 

HOLY Ar.ss%*. 
The funeral of Thomas B. Ml? 

was held on Tuesday morning a* 8,30 
from the home of his parents, 2 5 Sir*" 
tee street, and at 9 o'clock from the* 
church. * ' 

HOLV K09 AEY. 

Cathedrafbatt on Ftotnk itrenfeVi* 
filled Monday evening with member* 
of the Holy Bxrnary church on Lexing
ton avenue, who bad gathered t o wit-
neea the first public eorara(sne«c«ttt 
exercise* of their parochial achooL 
There were reoitaUona by Anna $!£#; 
fel, Edith LftFontaine* Evcwft #J))l~ 
lips, lao Webber and May IJIjpirlfliyî  
Grace Sullivan and Joaie Lmderer 
played a piano duett, and the Htitla 
girls of the school sang "PdLOketd 
be Like Grandma." Another •ffeot-
ive number was *Top»y Xuarff,'*' 
sang by a number of the boy«, The 
pupils were seen to advantageIr* ^'Tlie 
Old Folks," in which fifteeB ocwiplea 
dressed in old time ooitumei 
through a grand march and one o f the 
old time square seta. Morgtierite 
Feely eaag "Little BQ &mpi'* H$ 
the girls of the echool followaaia pun-
tomirae. There were twa Tery ^rettf 
songs by the school choir, Wiw JBetn 
Sogers delighted pupils and audaentto 
by her two violiri aoloa.( 0«e,'OSf:|h# 
best numbers on the programme wis 
a dialogue, ««A gea o f l ^ o u ^ f 
At the close of the prograaame Mi»| 
Kittie Clark delivered tho valedictory 
address for the graduating clsMr w£o> 
were then presented to the a«dien«e by 
Father Van Hess, .who afterward* «(!-
dressed them. The g>|d raedailfdr 
scholarship was won by Augwtuui f, 
Temmerman; for deportment, br Ag
nes Foos; for Bible history, JbyJECath* 
erine L. Clark. The second gold 
aaedftl far Bible history, pr«sente»d by 
Rev. John G, VanSTesi; w»s we* 
by Everett Phillips; tho g«ld 
medal for eatJechwm waaVoa bjr Jo
seph Merk; far aingingj w«« wfta b/, 
Bessie Byan. 

Notic* To SnNwrtbfMi. 
Our City" collector MJr. 0>- A. 

Hudon will collect in th# follow 
parishes next week: Catliedfal, 
Holy Eosary, S«ly AposfieS) ^ 
Peter & Paul's, Holy Faually. 

vrhtm at <$t*a Mmnfin,' 
Visit F. Griebel, whs has been tlsri 
since 1889. Mr. Griebel i» well^wt* 
favorably knowjj both in Baoohewter 
and at Glen Ijtaven, and wouhffc* 
pleased to have l i s many Mends 4 a | 
at any time, when they «nftt te g5i 
aw»y from the heat nnd dust of the 
city. Cool laggr always alwygi *n 
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